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Prohibition state convention, Lincoln,

Oaatauqua assembly, Seward, Septem-to- r

13 to 21.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
29 to September 5.

State Saenger Bundesfest, West Point,
Aacust8,9andlQ.

Oraad Army encampment, Washing-

ton, D. G, October C-l- l.

Nebraska Epworth assembly, Lincoln,
August 6 to 14 inclusive.

IENIUUI STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. G. McGILTOX.

For Treasurer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary of State,
G.W. MARSH.

For Auditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For Supt. of Instruction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER

For Attorney General,
F. N. PROUT.

For Commissioner Public Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For Congressman Third District,
john J. McCarthy.

AnswoBTH citizens have decided to
have a street fair, the date being set for
the middle of September, and to last
three days.

Jonr W. Mackat, the San Francisco,
milltoaaire, died in London, Sunday.
His body will be .brought to Brooklyn
tsr interment.

U. 8. Sexatob Bevkbidoe of Indiana
has been invited to deliver the principal
address at the reunion of the National
Soeietr Army of the Philippines at
Omaha in August

Fkkmont will begin immediately the
co traction of their new Carnegie
library. The plans provide for a modern
oae story building of stone and com-

pressed brick. It is to be completed by
November 1.

Miss Eixkk M. Stone, ex-capti-

American missionary from Turkey, lee- -
tawed at the Oder Raped, lev, Obawtaa
qua oae day last week to 4,000 people.
Her remarks were in reference to her
experiences during her recent captivity.

Taa government has arranged for the
construction of a new stage road into the

Mist picturesque part of Yellowstone
park, and a large force of men have
already been sent into the territory to
begin the work. The road is to be
aeveaty-fiv- e miles in length and pursue
a direct route from Cody, Wyoming, to
Oaaoa hotel, to the north of Yellow
stone lake.

A sfbciaIi to the Omaha World-Heral- d

from Louisville, Nebraska, says tnat a
vein of coal was struck last Thursday on
the farm of J. K. Lee, a half mile east of
that town, while drilling a well. The

was encountered at a depth of 105

Below the coal the auger went
through a stratum of reddish clay. The
eoal vein is said by the well borers to be

bout a foot thick.

Notwithhtaspiho the declaration
made by the members of the 8unday
observance league in Nebraska City that
all base ball players would be arrested,
a game was began between the Argo and
Nibs' aiae. At the close of the third

the sheriff appeared and after
disaeulty, the players were arrested

and taken before a justice, but were
ralaaasd on giving baU.

Jumuxo by the way some democrats
ad populists were berating each other

at the Meridian hotel comer just after
the adjournment of the conventions held
ia this city Tuesday afternoon last, by-atsad-

ware led to believe that instead
of haxmosious.fusion of the allied forces
ia this congressional district they are to
have tumultuous confusion, and John J.
McCarthy goes marching along.

Mx-SauiO-B Aixxk recently paid a
compliment to the republican party of
Nebraska, when he said Mickey waa bet-t- ar

thaa his party. A man to be better
thaa the principles of the republican
patty is to he a mighty good man, I tell
you. Mickey is all right and Mr. Allen
has oar thanks for hia voluntary compli-me- at

paid to the republican party aa well
aa ta ita candidate for governor. Brad--
ahaw Bepubbean.

Tana was a good deal of bluster
about turning down

John 8. for reaomiaation for
, bat they gave ia after a feeble

; to aame a member of their own
aarty at Columbus Tuesday. Thedem- -

i aomiaated Robinson aad then aat
i aad waited for the pops to come to

Attar cioaaidanible kicking the
i swallowed the dose mixed for them

hy their aUiea.-Oe-ntral City Nonpareil.

A CLOfTDBCBBT at Plattamoath last
will cause a loss of

to the city. The precipi--

as five inches,
aad raauKedia the worst aood the city

1888. A river of
fact deep rushed down the

I carrying off
buildiags aad doiag much damage

The low lauds about
laaaalB havaalse badly aoeded the
aaafafat TeamaamaT waBntal aanefaeW V sMnfsnMfclil wwvwsaa aaamaai aaaamaa jjuvajwu

Salt

SQOoooooexxxx:
The deposits in tile Nebraska banks

increased nearly $828,000 last quarter.

A pretty good evidence of continued pros

perity.

xxsooexxxxxxxxxxxxxxsooooooe
UKCLE SAM'S BALANCE SHEET.

The American people have good rea-eo-na

for being pleased at the financial
condition of their government at the be-

ginning of ita business year 1903, which
has just started. In the past twelve
months the government's income ex-

ceeded its outgo to the extent of a little
over 92,000,000. This is a falling off of
S8.000.000 from the estimate made by
Secretary of the Treasury Gage last No-

vember in his annual report, but this has
been due to a reduction in the internal
revenue receipts, which was caused by
the passage of the repeal of the war rev-

enue act by congress about three months
ago. The twelve months of 1901-0- 2, how-

ever, make a much better showing than
any since 1887-8-8, when the excess of
revenue over expenditure was $111,000,-00- 0.

There was a steady decline from
that time for several years, which
brought the surplus down to $2,000,000
for the year ending on June 30, 1893.

There was a deficit of $69,000,000 in
1893-9-4. of $42,000,000 in 1894-9-5, of $25,-000,0- 00

in 1895-9G-, of $18,000,000 in 1896-9- 7,

of $38,000,000 in 1897-9- 8, on account
of the preparations for the Spanish war,
and of $89,000,000 in 1898-9- 9, because of
the war expenditures.

Then republican financiering brought
a turn in the tide. The revenues exceeded
the expenditures in the fiscal year 1899-190- 0

to the extent of $79,000,000, and
they were ahead of expenditures to the
extent of $77,000,000 during the year
1900-190- 1, while the surplus is $92,000,-00- 0

for the twelve months just closed.
This is a particularly gratifying condi-
tion. A pleasing reduction in the gov-

ernment debt, less cash in the treasury,
has also been made in the past twelve
months. There has been a handsome
gain in the gold fund of the treasury, too,
in the past six or eight months, whioh is
now at the highest figure ever touched.
The aggregate gold coin and bullion in
the treasury is in the neighborhood of
$557,000,000. This is by far the largest
sum of that metal held in the depository
of any nation in the world. The ten-

dency, moreover, is upward. The amount
of notes redeemed in gold at the treasury
in the year just ended seems to be small-
er than in any other twelve months since
the resumption of specie payments in
1879. This is an indication of the gen-

eral confidence of the publio in the bus-
iness situation which is particularly
impressive.

Republican prosperity reflects itself in
the condition of the government, but
nobody need look for any harmful lock-

ing up of money in the treasury. The
republican congress has granted the
relief in the way of tax reduction which
the people demanded, and as a conse-

quence an act which has just gone into
operation sweeps away practically all the
remaining war taxes of 1898. This will
make a reduction of about $70,000,000 in
the revenues, according to the estimate.
Yet there will be a balance of about $40,-000,0- 00

on the right side of the ledger in
the year which ends on June 30 next.
This does not take the isthmian canal
appropriation into the account, but as
many months will pass before a decision
will be arrived at as to which canal route
will be adopted, and a still longer time
before any of the canal appropriation can
be used, this item can be safely omitted
just now from the calculation. Only a
small part of the aggregate canal appro-
priation can be used in any one year, as
the construction can not be completed
this side of 1910 or 1912. Therefore the
outlay on this work will be comparatively
small in any twelve months. Theexhibit
which is made is especially gratifying.
Never was the government's financial
condition and prospects better than they
are at this moment St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Thk national irrigation bill which
passed the senate by a vote of 146 to 55
which was brought about through the
unceasing efforts of President Roosevelt,
is spoken of by the New York Commer-
cial as "the first distinctively adminis-
tration measure to pass both houses
during the present session." The bill
creates a reclamation fund from the sale
of public lands of parts of 16 states in-

cluding Nebraska, the Dakotas, Wash-

ington, California, New Mexico, Kansas
and intervening states. The funds de-

rived from the sale of the lands, less the
amount paid to local land officers and 5
per cent due the states for educational
purposes, would be used for the con-

struction and maintenance of irrigation
works in these sixteen states. The editor
of the Nebraska Farmer recently took a
trip into the sandhills of this state and
published a lengthy account of that
country which is included in the arid
regions. We clip the following from the
article:

"No section of the country has been
written about more than the Nebraska
sandhills, and no section of country ia
leas understood by the outside world.
Even the extent of that section of coun-
try is imperfectly understood, though
the United States census of 1900 an-
nounces that 40 per cent of this state ia
not included in the report on farms is
'sandhills' or other land suitable only
for grazing, and there are some 31,000
square miles of it, or 124,000 quarter sec-
tions of land! This is a magnificent
domain, surely, in extent. In character
it ia magnificent or monotonous, just aa
it happens to strike a man. Everywhere
it ia useful to those who have financial
resources and have learned the mastery
of this most inhospitable district. One
may aot dascribe the sandhill country
to those who have seen only the prairies
of the west or the hill country of the
east. Evea those who have seen the
mountains will scarcely be able to con-
ceive of the sandhills ooaatry, though
much of it ia ragged and grand, and
where a rugged chain of hills is scarred
aad broken into 'blow outs,' it is aot
anlike a mountain chain drifted with
snow in late spring. Doubtless the
sandhill ooaatry most nearly resembles
a storm tossed

Tax National Educational
which met in Minneapolis ttly
ad resolutioas strongly endorsiag aad
urging the plan to organize a govern--
meat bureau of education having eqaal
raw van other dspartmaats of gov--

I

X

Tax democratic and populist press of
the state are endeavoring to make their
readers believe that the recent two-rin-g

convention at Grand Island waa such a
harmonious affair, observes the Seward
Blade, but the facts are that many of the
delegates were sore and dissatisfied, as
the following words spoken by Judge
Sullivan of Broken Bow, will show.
This is but one of the many speeches
made along the same lines and ahowa
the true state of affairs:

"To nominate a democrat at the head
of our ticket means the destruction of
our party. It means defeat at the polls,
and if I am to go down to certain defeat
I would rather go down with my flag
flying for populist principles behind a
ticket made up of populists, than to go
down behind a democrat forced on us by
outside influences. I want to say that
no democrat candidate for governor can
poll within 25 per cent of the populist
vote. That was seen out in my county
last year when we submitted to Hollen-bec- k

as the nominee for supreme judge.
We have in Custer county 2,200 populist
voters, but Hollenbeck fell abort 700

votes of polling their full strength, and
I say that just as sure as we agree to a
democrat at the head of the ticket this
year we will not poll 1,200 votes in Cus-

ter county."

Grand Island city and Hall county
may jointly purchase a pair of well
trained hounds for hunting criminals.
They have about concluded there that
the recent experiences with Waldemar
Hauboldt, the murderer, the Wood River
burglary and the jail breakers have more
than cost them the price of hounds.
Grand Island may also have a atone pile
for tramps and vagrants to work on.
They seem to be working a reform up
there.

At Detroit last week the Driving club's
aIsoma BaTAMtattftfV ml BsfeaaifmATaAva

$10,000 stake for 2:24 class trotters was
won by Rhythmic, a blind horse owned
by Jesse Turney of Paris, Kyn that had
never been started in a race. Rythmic's
best time was 2:11J, which is but 2
seconds slower than the record for tins
event made last year by Eleata.

r 1
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You can buy blank farm leases at

The Journaii office, good form, two for
5 cents; five for 10 cents.

A. Sheidman was considerably bruis-
ed last Sundsy while coming from
Columbus, on the B. & M. freight, while
the train was switching at Platte siding
just north of Bellwood. He was lying
with hia head and arm on the window
sill of the coach, when the engine gave
one of those awful bumps, the jar throw-
ing Mr. Sheidman's face forward against
the casing of the window, and violently
jerking it back against the other side,
badly bruising his cheek and back of his
head. He came on to David City, and
put up at the Derby hotel and Dr. Sam-
ple attended to his injuries. At this
writing no serious results are feared.
The claim agent of the Burlington was
here and settled with him for the inju-
ries sustained for $50 and cost of board
and medical attendance. David City
Banner.

Israel Gluck's new store building at
Tarnov was dedicated Wednesday even-
ing with a dance. Quite a number at-

tended from bere....E. C. Van Allen
completed the school census in this
school district recently and found there
was 199 children of school sge in the
district. This is 3 less than a year ago.
Of this number but 100 were enrolled in
the public school during the past year,
the other 99 being pupils at the paro-
chial school or else not attending any
school Next Monday Messrs. E. E.
Neeley, J. H. Frevert, James Burrows,
sr., and George Scheidel, sr., will start
for the northern part of Wisconsin to
take a look at some cheap land which
is being extensively advertised as being
plentiful in that section. If the proper-
ty is as represented they will invest. It
sounds strange to hear a man west of
the Missouri river talk of going east to
buy cheap or low-price- d land. Platte
Center Signal.

The Genoa Times, published Friday,
says: "The bulkhead southwest of town
near the Johnson farm, where the canal
of the irrigation company taps the Loup,
has gone out and is now scattered along
the sandbars down the river. The chan-
nel is rapidly eating into the bank on the
north side, and the V shaped piece of
land extending out into the water each
side of the canal ia being reduced and
the distance between the Loup and sec-
ond bulkhead narrowed. Over one hun-
dred feet have been washed away. When
the Times man visited the spot Sunday,
large sections of the bank were constant
ly caving in, and u tne rainy season con-

tinues and the channel of the river does
not change there is danger that the
water will fores the second bulkhead
and change the channel of the Loup to
the canal. In the eveat of a catastrophe
of this kind the damage to farms along
the source of the canal and Beaver south
of Genoa would amount to many
thousands of dollars. No effort has been
made to avoid aa overflow, although the
company is fully aware that the balk-hea- d

has been washed away. The farm-er- a

whose property is threatened are
necessarily worried, sad there has beea
talk of combiawg forces and filling ap
the ditch. Thia would undoubtedly
result ia litigatioa. The canal company
would in all probability sue for diuittca
and aa the farmers through whose land
the canal posses are all well to do a judg-
ment woald be good in case the eompeay
won in the courts. If the water breaks
through aad damages the fans the caaal
would be rendered worthless and the
company ia all probability crippled
financially. Thecaaal between the Loap
aad Bean
whioh will

to

I ferstorf geatoa.

Ernest DusaeU is ia Omaha.

&E. Marty is expected home today.

G. W. Phillips was aa Omaha visitor
Friday.

James Nichols of Madisoa was ia the
city Monday.

C H. Swallow of Humphrey, was ia
the city Friday.

Miss Esther Lubker is visiting rela-

tives in Schuyler. t
Miss Nellie Sullivan of Albioa visited

relatives here last week.

Mrs. J. D. Brewer visited over Sunday
with friends at Monroe.

W. A. McAllister will be a Lincoln
visitor today (Wednesdsy.)

Mm. W. S. Jsy went to Aurora Mon-

day to visit with her mother.
Paul Krause passed through the city

Friday on his way to Omaha.

Prof. D. C. O'Connor of Norfolk was a
Columbus visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Roberts went Friday to
Central City on a few days' visit. -

I. M. Mary, a photographer of Norfolk,
visited B. W. Saley last Thursday.'

W. J. Welch and H. J. Hendryx of
Monroe were Columbus visitors last
week.

Mrs. J. D. Brewer went to Monroe Sat-

urday to visit a few daya with Mrs. L.
lH. North.

Mrs. Emma Fillman was in Albion
last week to look after her farm interests
near that city.

Miss MoDonald of Albion waa in the
city Monday between trains on her way
to Central City.

Mrs. Sarah Brindley visited Mrs. A. C.
Ballon of Schuyler part of last week,
returning Friday.

W. L. Wills of Madison, with his
daughter, Roxy, were guests Sunday of
the Jenkins family.

Mrs. Mitchell of Clarks has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Garrett Hulst,
the past two weeks.

R. W. Hobart and wife returned home
Monday from a visit to relatives in Del
Rapids, South Dakota.

Misses Elsie Pohl and Elenor Segelke
are visiting Mrs. Frank Wurdeman in
the Boheet neighborhood.

Mrs. T. K. Ottis of Humphrey came
down Wednesday and was the guest of
Miss Lizzie Sheehan a few days.

Mrs. Rhode Lane returned last Tues-
day from Holt county where she spent
three months with her daughter.

Mrs. Benham of Cedar Rapids came
down Monday to visit her son Wm. Ben-ha- m,

agent for the Union Pacific.
Mrs. A. Anderson and little son started

Monday evening for Ft. Collins, Cola,
where they will visit about six weeks. ,

Miss Anna Sullivan of Detroit visited
Miss Lizzie Sheehan between trains on
her way to Humphrey last Wednesday.

Mrs. Susan Yeaton of Lyons, an aunt
of Rev. Luce, visited here a few daya last
week on her way home from Spaulding.

Will Flynn of Omaha, son of conduc-
tor Flynn, came up Saturday and is the
guest of Barney MoTaggart and family.

W. L. Wernert, the efficient clerk at
Friedhof 'a store, left Monday for Louis-
ville, Ky., where he will spend his vaca
tion.

Miss Carrie Mercer of Omaha visited
relatives in the cityThursday last on her
return home from a visit to friends at
Clarks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Galley, sr., spent
two weeks visiting Mr. Galley's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ann Hutchins, in Madison
county.

Mrs. Schaad started Friday for a visit
to her daughter in Spokane, Wsalu,
where she will remain for about two
months.

Misses Rosea Wiggins, Anna Becker,
Minnie Becker and Bessie Sheldon spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. A. C
Ballon in Schuyler.

Mr. Bodey of Keokuk, Iowa, visited
his friend H.W. Heinemanon his way
to Colorado Springs, leaving here this
(Tuesday) morning.

Miss Katie Bixby, daughter of A. L.
Bixby of Lincoln, ia visiting her friend
Miss Esther Johnson. She will remain
here about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Winslowof Ogallala
visited their cousin, Mrs. C. J. Garlow,
several days on their return home from
Omaha, leaving here Monday.

Rev. N. A. Martin, formerly pastor of
the FuUerton M. E. church, and later in
Schuyler, was here Wednesday last with
his family, on their way to FuUerton.

Misses Clara Kroph, cousin of Miss
Lillie Hegel, and Miss Minnie Oath,
both of Schuyler, returned home Mon
day after a two weeks visit in this city.

Mrs. Elsie Hudson Jones of St Ed-
ward returned home Wednesday after a
few daya' visit with her parents in thia
city. She was accompanied home by

isses Maud Galley aad. Vivian Jen
kinson. 7

Mrs. Frank Farrand is visiting tor
sister in Denver, Will is ia Council
Bluffs and Miss Ethel ia in Fremont
Mr. Farrand expects to go to Colorado
about August 1, where to will spend his
vacation.

Mrs. Will Hegel and son Harry started
today (Tuesday) for Pennsylvania where
they will visit relatives about three
months. Mrs. Hsgel will also look ap
the latest styles ia dress audriag, while
in the east

Mm. Fred Hess aad children aad Mm.
Shaw, mother of Mrs. Hess, all of Salt
Lake City, visited the family of Lewis
Jones across the river several days. Miss
OU Jones aoeompanied them west and is
now visiting in Deaver.

Mrs. Wetherby and two children of
Seward who have torn visiting the
families of W. A. McAllister sad other
relatives, left Monday for Central City
to visit relatives. Mrs. Wetherby will
be remembered as Miss Alice TTiagsliin

TOTH TOUUTAKIIT.

Nebraska State Fofimfccr IVmwii'i tmocim
lion. Grand Itiand, JVe&nufca,

Augrut 5. and 7.

For this owsaioa the Uaioa Pacilo
will asll tickets from all potato hi Ne-
braska for oae fan for the round trip.
Tickets on sale August 4th to 7th ve.

Fall iaformatioa cheerfully tarnished
ob application to

8t W.H.B3nuM,Afsat

OtitriH 44 ami Tidaity.
The grade ia the roadway at what is

kaowa as the Browner bridge, two
sailes aortheast of the city, is in
oae caaditioa oaassd by the recent
aad should to looked after by the proper
authorities before it ia too late.

EmilMeuhler,eonofBarahardMeah.
tor of this place, ia homeoa a vacation
aad will remain until Sept 3d. when to
will retura aad resuute his studies at
Seward college, where to has beta ia
attendance for the past two ysars.

A fsw of the farmers are threshing
some of their winter grain out of shock,
but we are told that the grain is too wet
to keep in a tight bin without damaging.
Potatoes are sjso beginning to rot in the
ground, but growing corn is keeping its
promise of a bountiful crop in good
shape; no fear of corn.

Farmers along the low lands have
given up waiting for the ground to settle
so they can cut the grain with harvester
and binder and have attached temporary
platforms to their mowers and have a
man follow along and fork off the grain
in gavels from the mower. It makes lots
of work but will save most of the grain.

Itv Main at Liasabi.
A matter of interest to all our readers

is the fact that Mr. D. E. Thompson is
having a handsome new building erected
at the southeast corner of Eleventh and
M streets, in Lincoln, which is to be the
permanent home of Lincoln's new even-

ing paper, the Daily Star. The new
building is 48x90, two stories, built of
light colored pressed brick, with dark red
brick for trimmings, and will have a
frontage on both streets. It will be the
handsomest building at the state capital,
and will to fitted up as a model publish-
ing establishment Large glass windows
will give a full view from the sidewalk or
street of the wonderful modern machi-

nery used in newspaper making.
The Linooln Daily Star will to a Ne-

braska paper, republican in politics, but
fair and courteous to its opponents, and,
first of all it will to a newspaper; full,
complete, unabridged, Associated Press
service, reliable markets, and a special
service covering local and state events.
The Daily Star will to sent by mail to
any address one year for $3; 6 months
for $1.50, or 3 months for 75a Send
your name in now, and begin with the
first issue which it is hoped to have ready
early in September. No money need be
sent until the paper has been issued.

Xtal Irtato Truasfers.
Bector, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
Carl Stub to John Staab, se

$ 100
Edgar Webb to W I Speice, lot

7, w2 8, bl 11, Garrard's add
toColumbua. 750 00

Sam Connelly et al to A J
Bettoetoider, pt lot 3, bl 1,
Humphrey. 400 00

Alioe M Wise to Myra Beall,
lot 6, bl 132, Columbus, wd. . 250 00

M L Tssker to John Reagen,
Br lots 3, 4, bl 21, PI Cen-

ter, wd 90 00
Sam Prang to Pud. Prang, nw

ee 15-20-l- wd. 1 00
Sam Prang to E P Wetgen, sw

se 15-20-l- wd. 1 00
G Schneiderheintz to Carl

Krause, lot 7, bl 201, Col. wd. 30 00
Wm Eimers to G Conrad, lots

1, 2, bl 5, 1st add Humphrey
and other lands 1100 00

G G Luescton to Wm Reese,
private road across sw se 17-19- -le

2 00
C A Whaley to G H Whaley,

undKptlotsl,2,bl86,CoL 1000 00

Total $3,625 00

Bates ria Taa TJmiaa facile.
Society of the United Presbyterian

church, Tacoma, Wast, tickets on sale
July 16th to 21st, inclusive, $45.00 for the
round trip, stopovers enroute, diverse
routes, final limit Sept. 15th.

Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,
San Francisco, Califc, tickets on sale
August 2nd to 8th, $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Order of Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, inclusive, $25.00 for the round trip,
stopovers at Denver and west diverse
routes, final limit Sept 30th.

$15.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, on sale June
22-2- 4, inclusive, July 3, inclusive, Aug-
ust 4, 23-2- 4, 30-3- 1, September 9,

final limits October 31st other dates
tickets on sale to these points at one
fare plus two dollars round trip. For
further information, call upon

W. H. Bknham, Agent -

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-
ferent grades, call at Taa Journal
office for prices.

STATEMENT
or tbx

Condition of the Columbus Land, Loan
and Building Association of Colum

bus, Nebraska, on the 30th day
of June, 1902.

ASSKTS.

First BMrtsMe loaai $11X08 09
Btoekloaaa. 29,800 U0
mtaual aaaffACJfespam setwwFt
Farakamaad ftioaerr
Cms. 8.624 SO

iMusqaaat mm raw, praauuB ana
n ;s

ud Uxm paid. 3.S5S
wJaV

Total flSS.714 70

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, paid ap $124,215 40
BaunaaVVis Baufil
UadMdadproOU.... 28.W1 85
Dae Iwnaolows on iaeoBBplate loaa
OUtfrliaMlitisa. 907 S

Total 4151,714 70

RECEIPTS' AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE
TEAR ENDING JUNE M, MC

Jab-1,198-

latent. .' M.OUGS
IMI . 1L5SB09

Total .tM45 15

BXRmMTDBBS.

.S5Mee
. U55:k

Cam ea '." SjIMM

Total t "M45 15

Stats or NaaaASKA,
Platte Coaatr. ("

I. Ksanr .HeekaasMtr. Kratary of ta
ao wwii? mraartat the niiMMiaa tati iiAoftaeeoadittoBof

nfiliMnrletlha fitnn I earmet tntfe haa
at mj kaowlwiaw .d hriWf

nmi nocuxsnoEB,
aad awora to before aMtUaUta

f Ji

P.J. . Directors.
O.L.

G. W. Panxm,
CoaatyCkrk,

jfThe People's Normal School
INFORMATION ON KVftRYTfllNG EVERYWHERE.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSBlBa

V mVBFa&0FlSmWmmWmnwBmw V'
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaW mW M

H ' ' P

A $12.00 ATLAS WITH TEE

1. j IVI O t--0 of m0ern make, showing course of steamers from point to point

iIwl lvJoL IVldLyO and distances, teaching the young as no book can by showing

course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof.

f7 C4.r4.r4.Io showing the range aad numbers of the religions of the world,run ouuimics
water.

Biblical Map of Holy
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postottiee in

United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

have one, business man,
man, orator.

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

Wheat, old 60
Wheat, spring GO

Corn, shelled? bushel. . . 500
Oats, $t bushel. 37
Bye V bushel 40
Hogs--y ewt. 6 500 7 00
Fatsteers-yo-wt 2 500 4 00

Fatcow- s- cwt 3 00 4 00

Stock steers owt 3 000 4 00
Potatoes- -) bushel. 0 30

Butter--V t. 160 18
Eggs V dosen. 120

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.'

Low laaai Trip Bates, via Uaisa Fa-

cile, frta atiassori liver,
To Denver.CoIorado Springs
and Pueblo, Colo, July 1 to

1 0.OO 13, August 1 to 14, 23 to 24,
30 to 31, inclusive.

To Denver.CoIorado Springs
1 f) fin nd Pueblo, Cola, July 14fli,,w to 31, inclusive, Aug. 15 to

22 and 25 to 29 inclusive.
To Salt Lake City and Og- -
den, Utah, August 1 to 14,
inclusive.
To Glen wood Springs, Colo.,
ti.. f i- - ci..n:

$25.00 ust 1 to 14, 23 to 24 and 30
to 31, inclusive.
To Salt Lake City and Og-&-30

OO den, Utah, July 1 to 13, in--

and 30 to 31, inclusive.
To Glen wood Springs, Cola,

$31.00 Jaly M to 31, inclusiveAug.
15 to 22 and 25 to 29 inc.
To Salt Lake City and Og-0- 0

ru deD' Uteri!' July 14 to 31, tw

elusive, August 15 to 22 and
25 to 29, inclusive.

. To San Francisco, or Los
$45.00 Angeles, Cal., July 29 and

August 2 to 10, inclusive.
To Portland, Ore., Tacoma

$45.00 Seattle, Wash!, July 11
to 21, inclusive.

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to

2 w. H. Benham, Agent.

TIMETABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Liacoln, Deaver,

Hslsaa,
Chicago, Butts,
't. Joseph. alt Ika City,
Kansas City, Portland,

t.Louia aad all aa Fraacisco
poiats Bast aad aad all polata

i

TBAIRS DXFABT.

No. 22 Passenger, daily except Saaday. 7:15 a. at
No. S2 Accommodation, daily except

Satarday. 430 p. in
tsaihs Aaamc

Ho. a Paeaeaaer. daily except Baaday . 840 p. m
No. SI Accommodation, dally except

Baaday 130 p. ms
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.

BAST BOUHD. MAIS LI5K.
No. Mmm mm Dv0vaaU 1:28 a. m
No. 84 Oraad lalaad Local lv.. J8a. at
Ho. 1. Kaat Mail.. lp.m
Mo. S. Eastern Kxorea 2:19 p. a
No. 2. Overland Limited. 5:18 d. m
No. 4. Atlantic Express. 509 a. m.

WS8T SOCKD, MAIS LIS.
Ho. 1. Overland Limited. .128 p. at

.11:49 a. at.
HO. J PasCMCKXpWaml....... ...... . 7j08 p. at.
No. ?, Oraad lalaad LoeaL . 8:49 p. m.
No. 11, Colo. Special .. 9:39 a. m.

. 4:45 a. at.
aoaroLK bbaxcb.

Depart
JfO. OTe. anBsmVMHflBa ee e . 7:19 p.m.
JIO. 7l smlsTf1 .... . 7J5 a. m.

Arrive
No. 94, .12:45 p.m.
Ho. 72, . 7:10 p.m.

ALBIOH AJTO CKDAB BAHBS BSABCB.
Depart

HO. aSa aTVaVaMaasvBsTeeeeee ZHU P BB.

JIO. 7 JbUXOO OZwweB.sals
Arrive

Ho. ?. Passenger 12:55 p.m.
No. 74, Mixed 8309p.m.

Norfolk j sir traiaa ran daily.
Ho trains oaAlnioa and Cedar Kapids braaca

CeKartas Local except Baaday.

the amount and character of

the

and

and

$3.40
pays for The
Columbus
Journal one

year in advance, and one of
these $12.00

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

9&Every should every farmer,
statistician, professional statesman,

$25.00

Atlases.

instructor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Iaad Onto at Liaeola. Hear.,

Jaly8.1W2. I
WOriCB U hereby given that the following
MM aaBMdeettlerbMaladBotteorheriateB-tio- a

to BMke aaei proof ia eapport of her eleiai.
sad that raid proof will be audehefore clerk of
the district coart at Colombo. Kebcoa Aa.
23.MS2.Tiz: Mary Drozd. for the aw J4 w,

U.K.171S2.
She aamne the following witaeeeae to prove

her coattBHoaa rendenrt npoa aad eaKiTaooa
of. said lead, via: Frank Bok. Peter Leaa. Joha
Koahiha aad Aadrew Moakeok. all of Daaeaa.
Mebraaka.

Aav peraoa who deairea to protest asaimt the
allowmaee of each proof, or who kaowa of aay
sabetaatial roaimn. aadw the law aad the resw-latio- na

of the Interior Departaieat. why each
proof should aot be allowed, will be fires, aa
opportaaitT at the above mentioned time aad
place to cross-exami- ne the witnesses of said
lUitnaat, and to offer evidence ia rebuttal of
aaat sabmitted by claimant.

W.A.GKEKN.
iDJnlyilt Kegieter.

ONT FORGET that I have for2) sale, eggs for setting, so that
you can raise your own barred
orBuff Plymouth Rocks, Silver--

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge aad
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me.

111 am aisoageni rorine uumpnrey
& Sons' bone-cutte- r, five different sizes.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raoraiKToa or tub

Oidia Mai Markd

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

ImHigbest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST..
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

atasftf

J. M. CURTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also doss type-writiB- g aad
will carefully attend to all
the business intrusted to hisa.

EP Would respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Over First National Bank, let door to
tne left. IHaprtf

Dr. J.E.
OSTEOPATH.

Office Barber Building, formerly
occupied by Dr. V

i 9 to 12a.m.Hours: 2 to 5p.m.
D. 8TIKE8,

Ottre fearth door aorta of First

aljsllt COLUlPPB.iroBaHaa.

' v. v "gU-j- j ,t ,

-- ,

JOURNAL !

products yielded by land and

Land.

BLACCUITK
--AND-

WAGOV WORK.

EverytfciHg in eur line
aid every th lag gaaraMteeri.

Wa?Hs Made to order.
Best horse-shoein- g in the
eity.

A Miie line of Baggies,
Carriages, etc.

tWl am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Col am-bu- s,

Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly firet-claa- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25octtf

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
ticketsgent to route you between Onmha

CuicaKO Tia the

fMmmikm
j&SroMtfl

the shortest line between the two cities
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Msgaificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1504 Farnam

SL, Omaha.
H. W. HowaxL,'

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt.

AMERICA'S

ESSF
Etftarially Fearless.
Ceasistently Republics.

News from all of the worl.J-W.- -U

written, original etorieit Aaswent to
oneriea --Article on Health, the Home.
New Books, and on Work About the
Farm and Garden.

I TH Wntly tilir Ocai

Is a member of the Associated Press, the J

X only Western Newspaper receiving the
Z entire telegraphic newa service of the Si New York Hon aad special cable of the E
5 New York World-da- ily reports from s3 over 2.089 special correapoadeaU S
5 throagaoBt the conntry. s.

S YEAR ONE DOLLARS

13 UjlMtmr
$1.15.

W. A. McAixirrxn. W. M. Coanxica
mtCQKKKLIUM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

--K-l

V

i


